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BRITISH PRIME MINISTER Clement AlUee, arriving at C.atow airfield in
Berlin, is welcomed by Gen Sir Brian RnlierU;n, military guvernor of
Berlin Behind Attlee Is Air Marshal T. M Williams, commander of the
British element of the combined Allied airlift. Saluting the group is
Capt E C Yarde, Ualow commandant. The Prime Minister is making his
first German inspection since the Potsdam Conference. ( nrertiatiortn!)

and wife t" Yesterday's Beauties Would Only Be
Wallflowers Today, Says Hollywood J.iiliim Made Easy

CHATTANOOGA. Torn, il'l"
Petri live A. F. N il,, and W. S.

Taylor jailed a Clial taiioo.'.;a Negro

willi a minimum ol ellort. They

arrested John Tatimi in a down-
town building when I hey noticed
an open window Tatum was in the
city hall. The window led to the
policemen's recreation room next
door to the jail.
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HOLLYWOOD Clarke Gable
and nearly 60 other stars took the
hows at Metro's big 25th annivers-
ary luncheon the other day. Louis
B Mayer and other production
bosses made speeches. But where
would they alt be, I thought per-

versely, without guys like Floyd
Porter?

Floyd wasn't among those who

took bows, though he has been with
the studio longer than some who
did. He was on the job, as usual,
as foreman of the electrical depart-
ment. Floyd is sharp-feature- af-

fable, talkative, and 56. with a gray
mustache and Crosby-typ- e ears.
Used to be a circus advance man
traveling about with paste and post-

ers. Thirty years ago he became
a movie stagehand or grip, and he
has been watching the stars comq

and go ever since.

Garbo is his e favorite
"always very pleasant to work
with" though slio was also the
most temperamental. He has seen
her sit in her dressing room an
hour, refusing to work, until
Studio Boss Mayer and a party of
his friends left the stage. The
Swedish star used to practice on
Floyd the new English-languag- e

terms taught her by other players.
She didn't know their meaning,
and often they were naughty.

The studio lias grown from five
to 30 stages in Floyd's era. His big-

gest jol) was lighting a 0

foot indoor forest set for "The
Wizard of ().". Once lie got $300
from Norma Shearer, she was so
pleased with the way he lit her.
But Shearer was "a close second''
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fit the financial lop CTc or wliom
he is a member.

In the Congress
Harry B rd voted with the Re- -

publican die-har- on every issue
important to the citizens who put
him into office; he baited labor
uith Tall, he defended landlordism
Willi llrhker, he helped Wolcott
kill the international trade agree-- ,
ment. lie should have been a dele-Hal- e

to the Republican National
Convention.

BERNARD RAYMUND.

IT WASN'T Till: GARLIC
HOLLAND. Mich. ifPi It was

alcohol and not the garlic that
made her act that way, Judge
Cornelius Vander Mrulen held in
lining Mrs. Harry Wetter $00 on
,i drunken driving charge: Mrs.
Welter contended that the garlic
coupled with an illness was re-

sponsible.

Beware Coughs
From Common Colds

That HANG ON
Ocomulsion relieves prompdybecaua
it goes righl to the seat of the trouble
to help loosen and expel germ Uden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe ind
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
mucous membranes. Tell yout druggist
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsioa
with the understanding you must lilt
the way it quickly allays the cough
or von are to have your money back.

CREOMULSI0N
for Coughs, Cher.t Colds, Bronchirii
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May corn fyturct. First Col-

umns show prices when OPA
ceilings began to come off
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to Garbo for temperament.
Floyd's favorite male star is "old

Gable". Once Gable played a sales-
man who knocked on a door and
encountered a dog. Suspecting the
animal might be ferocious, Clark
spent two hours swathing his leg
with rubber and leather padding
as protection against bites. But the
beast seemed instinctively to know
where there was no padding. He
circled, lunged, and bit Gable in
the seat of the pants. Porter "laugh-
ed so hard I thought Gable was go-

ing to kick me in the puss".
Floyd went fishing in the High

Sierras with John Barrymore. He
remembers Marie Dressier as "a
most humane, marvelous person,"
who bought coffee and ice cream
for the entire company daily. It
was "a lot of fun" to work on a
William I'owell-Jea- n Harlow pic-lur- e.

Floyd cares the least for Wal-l- y

Beery, for unspecified reasons.
He thinks movie stars today are

"not so snooty, uppish, and temper- -
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Appliance Show

Main Street
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John Bray of Pasquotank County
in this position just a little over
two years ago.

He, with the advice of the Gov-
ernor, must decide when the flags
shall be flown at half-jiia- In the
2d months he has been in cliarg.'
of buildings and grounds. Cherry
has ordered the flags to be placed
at half mast for Ambassador to
England .O. Max Gardner. Slate
Auditor George Ross Pou, U. S.

Senator Josiah William Bailey,
Editor Josephus Daniels, Demo-

cratic National Treasurer Joe
Blythc. and U. S. Senator J. M.
Broughton.

Four of the six, Gardner. Foil.
Blythe, and Broughton. died sud-
denly. Gardner was in New York
planning to sail for Kngland. Ton
had attended Gardner's funeral
and was visiting friends in South
Carolina. Blythe was in Washing-
ton for the Inauguration. Brough-
ton was preparing his maiden
speech for the Senate. Daniels died
after a two weeks illness. Bailey
had been ill, though not seriously,
for several weeks prior to his
death. Only two of the six, Daniels
and Bailey, reached the allotted
three score and ten, the former be-

ing 85 at the time of his death.
Bailey was 74.

We North Carolinians have lost
more of our top-flig- leaders with-
in the past two years than in the
previous ten.

APRIL 2 As predicted here
several weeks ago, the Legislature
will in all probability adjourn two
weeks from Saturday. The revised
Revenue Bill has been adopted.
The Appropriations bill should be
ratified by the latter part of next
week.

Despite all the talk about new
taxes, little, if anything, of con-

crete nature has been done about
them.

State employees' and teachers'
salaries will be raised about 20
per cent, effective as of last Oc-

tober 1. The $30,000,000 "hard
times" fund which was set up by
Broughton at $20,000,000 and fol-

lowed by Cherry with $10,000,000.
will likely be spent within the next
20 months to meet greatly en-

larged appropriations. We are drag,
ging bottom.

Remember this; The income (lie
State expects to gel within Hie
next two years lias been set so
high that any appreciable drop in
it will necessitate one of two
things: a decrease in salaries for
teachers and Stale employees or a
special session of the Legislature
to increase taxes.

Views Of Other
Editors
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varieties. His work on apples,
grapes, field crops, vegetables,
dairy cattle and poultry brought
thousands of visitors to the Stale
Test Farm, and every visitor went
away with new, practical and sound
information.

Professor Clapp had the gift of
imparting what he learned in such
a way that the rank and file of us
farmers could understand it. His
judgment was sound, so his use-

fulness kepi growing.
From 1941 to 1944, Professor

Clapp was assistant County Agcnl
in Burke County, and then came
back with the Farmers Federation
as Horticultural Adviser.

During these years, by careful
planning, Professor Clapp gave an
excellent education to each of his
five children. This in itself is a

valuable contribution.
Professor Clapp, as he retires,

can look back upon a unique and
constructive career, a life-tim- e of
service to the cause of agriculture,
during which time he has seen
farm practices greatly improve,
yields increase, erosion cheeked
and a new love and appreciation
of. the soil take root in his congre-
gation, which is another phra-- c

for the farm people of Western
North Carolina.

He retires, honored by the pro-pi- e

and by all agricultural work-
ers in the state. His life ha;, hern
one of constructive service, and
above all, he has a secure place in
the affections of the farm people
of Western North Carolina Farm-
ers Federation News.

amental" as in the old days. And
Studio Boss Mayer is "the best
actor on the lot".

Floyd would enter the movie
business all over again but wouldn't
advise anybody else to. "It's un
certain and heartbreaking." he
says. "I've been lucky."
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NORGE 8 CU. FT. REFRIGERATORS
(Deluxe, Nilit Self Defroster)

NORGE 8 CU. FT. REFRIGERATORS
(Standard Models)

NORGE ELECTRIC RANGES
(Standard and Deluxe)

Days of Yore Recalled

SANTA BARBARA, Cal. ( U.P.i !

Original documents showing elec- -

tion procedure when California
was under Hie Mexican flag have

been uncovered at Santa Barbara
College. One passage tells of a
deputy selected in lfl30 to attend
congress Monterey who was too
inebriated to occupy his congres-
sional seat.
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NORGE
ASHING MACHINES
With or. Without Pump)

ROGERS ELECTRIC CO. is also
an authorized dealer for BENDIX
AUTOMATIC WASHERS the
best buy is a BENDIX! Used by
more women liked best by more
women wanted by more women
than any other washer ! I

PME FREEZERS.
(618 cu. ft. Capacity)

F RANGES
(APartment Sue)

5 MODELS TO
CHOOSE FROM -

See It Demonstrated Daily
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Trv-.DUCO--.it thl. A ZTmiL" (ht

WORTH" JfWpurchase of a 54c can (Va pint) of DUCO. MfMgaa I
our store. Only 1 Coupon to a family.

Addre" ' )))

PCTRIC WATER HEATERS At
ar Warranty) ROGERS

ELECTRIC CO.f Norge Before You Buy"

"

We have on display the famous

Norton Kitchen Sinks & Cabinets

54 & 66 Inch Sinks in Stock --

Come In - We'll Trade - Small Down Payment

Balance On Easy Terms. SUPPLY CO.Te To Sc Our Display At The 3rd Annual Home
"YOUR FROG LEVI.L FRIEND"Friday and Saturday At The Armory

the surface and you save all!:ers juiccinc u. umcawsM61
Electrical Contractors
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